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SCHOOLS ENJOY One End of The Huge New Press 11,100,000, or to be exact. M,$,40.0.
Strong Capital.

Bank capital here la much larger In
proportion to deposits than It Is In
many cities of the country, notablyNew York. In Chattanooga It rum
about In the ratio of one to five; In
many Manhattan banks It runs up as
high as one to ten or fifteen. In this
respect the conservative banking meth-
ods of Chattanooga afford another safe-tiar- d

to the business Interest of the
community.

Speculation In Chattanooga Is nom-

inal In the extreme, thus giving the
elty another support to the stability of

its Institutions; there Is consldersbl'
Investment buying of good securities,
but as for straight speculation, local
bankers say It Is much lower than In
nearby towns. They also point out that
the method of finance of much local cor-
porations are sound; "the factories did

EXCELLENT YEAR

Increase in Attendance Esti-

mated at 1,000 New

Buildings Under Way..

10,000 PUPILS ENROLLED

To Our Friends and
Our Patrons

f We thank you for your patronage
during the year of 1920 and wish for

you

A Happy New Year
During the Year 1921.

rot declare extravagant dividends

The Chattanooga public schools, for
the year 11B-Ii)2- indicated a
marked Increase in enrollment over
the preceding year, according to a

hey put sum. of their profits Into the
surplus, bought llburtv bonds with It,
and In general made provisions for
bad times In the future."review of the school work by Supt.K. I Jones and Commissioner tred Manv factories that bad had larae
bank indebtedness liquidating them TnJti. Frailer. The Increase In enroll ine nasi tew years, ana are now in
much bet'er shaiie than thev were ament reached nearly 1,000 pupils. This

increased attendance necessitated In few yenrs ago. All In all, Chattanooga
financially Is in shape to weather the
storms of the business seas much bet

creased housl . facilities, which cot :d
not be adequately supplied, as the
space was crowded even before.

However, to relieve crowded condi-
tions, the school authorities onened
the Orange Grove school, which ave
rour rooms; provided three basement
rooms in the Chestnut Street school,
two in the Chattanooga Avenue
school, rested the Steele orphanage to
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BELL AUTO CO.

ter i ban her sister craft of other cities
of her stse over the country. The
diversification of lines of business, the
faet that most of her products are
necessities and not luxuries, and that
her bank depnnlts have grown tremen-
dously in volume sll aids her In meet-
ing the temporary nationwide strin-
gency.

It's Dangeroye te Neglect a Cough.
Never allow a cough to hang on week

after week. A cough la usually a
symptom of some disease of the throat
or bronchlals and may wall be regardedas a signal of danger. No one can '"ll
what serious diseases may follow when
H Is neglected. As a rule the disease
that causes the coughing may be cured
by taking Chanberlaln's Cough Rsm-ed- y.

In more than nine cases out ot
tsn it Is all you wll need. (Adv.)

relieve crowded conditions nt the East
Fifth Street school building and con-
tinued the use of the rental propertyat Junior High and City High.

During the present year the Daven-
port property has been purchased,
which will relievo crowded conditions

500 Broad St.
at Park Place. The greatest need of
the schools of Chattanooga is more
housing space. There ore a large

I. H. Murphy & Sons
number of children who attend halfr
day sessions, and the majority of
rooms have far more children In them
than one teacher can efficiently teach.
Some of the buildings are antiquated
and need to be replaced with modern
buildings.

New Buildings Pushed.
The co st ni at Ion of the first unit

of the Wyatt High school Is progress-
ing satisfactorily, and this unit will
be ready for occupancy at the open-
ing of the school Sept 1. Howe ,

the other units will have to be added
before adequate provisions are made
for the administration of the modern,
well -- equipped high school.

The work on the Howard High
school Is progressing rapidly, and
that building will perhaps be ready
for ocoupancy by the close of the
present scholastic year.

The contract for 'ie Rldgedale
school will soon be let, and that
building will be ready for occupancy
at the opening of the scholastic yearnext September.

Teachers' Institute.
Preceding the opening of the school

term for the present scholastic year a
week's Institute was held at the City
High school which practically everyteacher In the city schools attended.
Dr. Thomas Alexander and Miss Lucy
Cage, of Peabody college, aided by lo-

cal teachers under the direction of
Supt. Jones, conducted the institute
which was pronounced by all presenta season of pleasure and profit.The Knll'lt Of thn Isnnhlni, l.nriv Im

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

on The Chattanooga News' New
Building on Tenth Street

When you have Painting to be dene we will be

glad to figure with you.

ew Hoe octuple press, just installed. At this end the rolls of paper
ylinders of the press, where the plates make the type imprssiot
as complete ntwspupt r, ready for carrier or salesboy. Electrit

This scene of The News' press room shows one end of the n
are placed. The web from these rolls is led through the various c
upon them, the sheets go through former, folder and issue forth
cranes hoist the heavy rolls of paper to their positions.

dons in the schools of the city despite
the handicap In some of the buildings
occasioned by over-crowd- conditions.

A week's Institute was also con-
ducted for the colored teachers at
Howard High under the leadership of
Prof. Singleton, who was assisted by
local teachers and by teachers fur- -

Deposits in Local Banks
Double Those 5 Years Agegood and a good type of work is being

I

Estimates Given on All Work

nlshed by thu A. 1. fcjtate Normal
school. This meeting was a great suc-
cess.

Night Schools.
Under the provision of the Rmlth-HuBh-

act a vocational night school
was opened in Chattanooga at the t'lty
High school in October, 191V. In this
school students are taught by night
the theory of their trade they practice
during the day.

The enrollment during the year
reached 300 and Chattanooga bad the
largest vocational night school In the
state. A section of the vocational
night school was conducted for the
benefit of the colored people at the
Eleventh street building.

Reports of Chattanooga's Financial Institutions Show
City's Enviable Position Sa s Increase

120 Per Cent. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
It amounted to some $4,1167,20$ 6$; this
year It ran UP te $7,HO.047.$V, an In-

crease In the fivvVear period of almost

A

In audition to the vocational night
' schools regular night schools were

opened at Junior High, Third District
and Eleventh Ktreet. In these schools
students over 14, who were unable to
attend day school on account of hav- -
ing to support dependents, were ml
mltted and such other students as de-
sired to enter. The entire enrollment
at all the night schools of the city tor
the scholastic year of 1919-2- 0 reached
1,000 pupils.

I Nearly 10,000 students are enrolled
In the day schools. When it Is con-- I
aidered that Chattanooga has a total

t bolastlc population of only 13,326, and
thnt she has preparatory and
schools which are well attenrtxd, com-
bined with the further fact thnt a largenumber of people living within the city

mlts attend the Central High school
nnd are not counted In the clly schools,
it is safe to say that the city In the
country has a lsrger percentage of Its
I'holastlc population enrolled than has

the city of Chattanooga.
This Is a very hopeful sign Indicating

thnt the people are thoroughly alive
lo the needs of education and that tlicy' will taks advantage of every oppor-
tunity provided.

Open-Al- r School.
The open-ai- r school was established

to provide educational facilities for that
class of children whose physical con
dlt'on was such that tbey could not at- -
tend the regular public schools. The

j open-ai- r school building is located on
Dodds avenue, and while It Is an old
building remodeled It meets every ro-- I
(iiilrement lor convenience and sanlta-- I
tlon. In fact this Is one of the best
equipped schools of Its kind in the
country. The Klwanls club, Itolary
club, Kosmos club, Junior league and
some public-spirite- d citizens made It
possible to maintain this school. School

.'authorities believe that , It will result

There are fuw better barometere ol
the biiHiness condition of a community
than that of Its banks: Judged by this
standard Chattanooga is in a particu-
larly enviable position, compared wllb
the nation as a whole, and compared
with her own condition five years ago.

The diversification of her manufac-
turing enterprises, and the fact thnt
in tho great majority of canes the local
products are necessities and not lux-

uries, and so nro not subject to the
fluctuation of demand s those of msny
other cities, has gone far to stabilize
and aid the growth of local financial in-

stitutions.
Hank statements of Nov. ir of this

year show that Chattanooga banks
have total deposits of twice tne smouni
on hand on Nov. 10, 1011, The total
this year was 13(1,31111,522.85, while tn
1.115 It was but 118.843,228.52, ttie In-
crease In five years being within a mil-
lion dollars of the former lol, or lo
bo exact It was $17,5.'ili,204.83.

8avlngs Jump.
In savings deposits irartlcularly the

increase in tho five-ye- ar period was a
matter of gratification 10 loon
bank officials, in 1015 this class of de-

posits amounted to $0,511(1,1120.52: thin
year It was over ilnublo that, the fig-
ures being 111,170,035.6(1, an Increase
of 17,68,1,1100. 08, or ubout 120 per cent.
"This savings Increase Is not subject
to the fluctuations of the dollar, as Is
some other business," declined 1). H.
Oriswold, cashier of the American
Trust end Hanking company, comment
nit on the gain; 'It Is permanent sav-

ing and permanent gain The dollar in
the SHvlnKB account will he worth a dol-
lar two years from now not 7" cents,
as the samn dollar In commodities
might be. The ravings deposit growth
is one of the finest Indexes of the bet-
ter position In which the city financially
finds Itself today us compared with
WIS.

other inlf renting deposit compari-
sons ore offered by the bank statements
for the two respective years:

Knoedler & Meredith
Heating Contractors

On The Chattanooga News'
New Building on Tenth Street

TheWire Guards for
Windows and Doors

and
'

The Wire Mesh Par-
titions in the Mail

Rooms
of

The Chattanooga
News

New Building on Tenth Street

WERE MADE AND INSTALLED

BY US

When in need of materials in our line,

wire, write or phone us for prices.

In having sn open-ai- r room added to
each school In the city.

i
Deposits- - oilier banks, 11120, 14.571,-- ,

672.0C; 1!H5, t2.530,6M 03; Increase,
(2.(144,142.03.

TO THOSE BUILDING NEW BUILDINGS

AND INSTALLING HEATING APPA-

RATUS, WE WISH TO SAY THAT WE

WOULD LIKE TO GIVE YOU AN ESTI-

MATE ON WHAT THE INSTALLATION

OF A HEATING PLANT WILL COST YOU.

BORAH WOULD LIMIT

INAUGURAL EXPENSES

Washington, Dec. Jl. Limitation of
the expense of the inauguration of
President-elec- t Harding was urged In
the se nste yesterday by Senator liornh,
republican, of Idaho.

"If there Is no action taken to limit
these expense). I will do something In
the mutter next Monday," lioiah

"I would be tn favor of limitingthe federal appropriation to 110 or the
amount necessary to bring the autoino "bile to the capital and return."

TAXPAYERS HAY ADOPT

BASIS "COST 0 RMARKET"
Washington, Dec. 31. Taxpayers re-

quired to make Inventories for 1M0
may adopt the blsls of "cost or

market, whichever Is lower." undrr reg- -

Certincstes of Deposit 19, $2,800
51.3; 1915, $2,000,380.13; Increase.

$2;iO.2f.5.R0.
Open Accounts 1D20, $14,270,081 SO;

1916, $6,797,185.57; Increase. $7,478,807 23.
Government Iieposlts 1920, $2Z,-347.6- 1

; 1916, $148,511.80; Increase,

120, $116.832 35. 1915,
$170,.".6S.1; Increase, $35, $44. 14,

Proper Deposits.
The open commercial dtposlts In

lb" last five years also Incressnd
even more than the total of the
1916 report, as is Indicated In the above
table. .

The tremendous growth of depositsss shown In this year's statement was
done without any tremendous govern-
ment deposit. It shows Chattanooga
banks with all the war funds of Hncle
Hum eliminated from the cslculstlon.
and nevertheless showing a growth of
slrnost 100 per cent Hankers wars
PrMi of the fart that with only sbout
nM,M$ of government deposit growth
her hanks had Increased their totals
over $17,000,000.

ulatlons issued today by the Internal

Another feature of the local hnnkbig
situation wrlch wss a inntur of prideto officials here wss the coimuiratHi lyYOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED small amount of Cncle Sinn's sucurl-tle- s

purchased In this city which had
not been absorbed bv the nut chasers.
Including both liberty loans and the

FILM MEN NOT UNITED

In Action to Limit Production
of Pictures.

New York. Dec. SI (I. N. S.) There
will be no united action by the nio-llo- n

picture Industry to limit produc-
tion, the mstter belg left to the indi-
vidual discretion of tht various film
Dims, I was stated today at the offices
of the Natl'inal Asaocistlon of Mutton
Pictures. The mailer of overproduc-
tion of films was discussed st a tin ting
of the large producing firms, but II wss
considered wise to adopt no national
policy. Many of the smaller concerns
already have hen forcfd to cut pro-
duction fitting to market conditions.

SIX DIE IN FIRE
Hridgcport. Conn , Iiec. Jo One men

and six children perished In a fire st
Siratf eld nesr here, early trday.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone Main 519

Knoedler & Meredith
Chattanooga, Tenn.

insi victory loan luv cnattanoon
subscribed for $21,766,550 of Uncle
Ham's bonds, nnd In addition pur-
chased f 1. 81111.000 of his war savings
Stamps Today nil of (hi has been
absorbed by th buyers except 13,199.- -

$$ which are held by the benkti in
other words I'hsttiinonga buyers in the
Inst three years have purchased shout
123 ' "00 of Culled Klal. s g ,w I ami ot
securities., snd hsvs paid for over
per oenl of them. Tbia record. In
otmparlson with that of the country In
general end of other southern dues In
psrtlcular. Is remsrksbie

Standard Iron
& Wire Works

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Ctiticura Soap t

Here a conservative P'an of war
bond Una nee was followed, ui'h 'he
result thnt Chattanooga's libriiv bond
condition Is splendid.

In addition to ite government dona-
tions, tins city raised s.lirt. fS'i'l wsj for
tsrlous war charities, whteh should
be Included In the list of wsr coal al-

ready absorbed by the ntlaeni r

"Chattanooga has
bi r ...n !n better than most othrl towns
of the south." commented one ei in-- ti

rn . d I'.ilii.Sr.
The incri-ss- e In bank depoeltg hse

broturhl with It an Incr. as in rsphelsnd .undus oftbe iiislituio in iU

IS IDEAL- -

For the Hands
e.llBtiMTl Tlmf mnvhnr I
ttnm er t itmuii.i- l- i tuttmUiii TT


